ARCHITECTURE and ALLIED ARTS MAJOR
Digital Arts and Art History

Student A
• Employed as a designer at a brand marketing firm
• Graduated in 5 years with a Bachelor’s in Digital Arts and a BFA

Student B
• Employed at one of the nation’s top art museums
• Entered UO with high school transfer credits, took summer classes, studied abroad, and graduated in 4 years
• Art History Major

NEXT STEPS
1. Meet with your CHC advisor
   a. Log into DuckWeb and go to Degree Audit to look up your advisor, or
   b. Stop by the CHC Reception Desk, or
   c. Go to any CHC faculty member you’d like

2. Meet with an advisor in your major
   More information about courses and degree requirements are located in the department of Digital Arts website: art.uoregon.edu/academics/undergrad/digital-arts.

   Information about major requirements, scholarships and awards and the undergraduate honors program is located at the department of Art History’s website: arthistory.uoregon.edu/undergrad.

3. Meet at least annually with both your advisors: CHC and your Digital Arts or Art History major
Different Paths to a Degree

Major: Digital Arts, Art History
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